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 Don’t get left behind – SLEIS is fast, easy, and
efficient.
The State & Local Emissions Inventory System (SLEIS) can simplify your 2018 air
emissions inventory report and ensure it is complete and accurate. This web-based
system includes several user-friendly features:
It’s fast: Pre-populated with the most recent equipment and emissions data for
your facility – reducing your data entry time.
It’s easy: SLEIS has a tip tool with field-level help text and required fields are
easily identifiable.
It’s efficient: SLEIS offers the option to import emissions data via a spreadsheet
template.
Get started today: SLEIS access request forms are available
at https://programs.iowadnr.gov/sleis.
Sign up for training now or check out one of the online training videos
at www.iowadnr.gov/eAirServices.
Morning and afternoon training sessions will be held on the following dates:
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 2019 in Cedar Rapids, Iowa
o   Morning training registration: https://goo.gl/forms/1kQBMW4AAmWiYBGJ3
o   Afternoon training registration: https://goo.gl/forms/YqMPgckQnOBMVgdF3
Thursday, Jan. 31, 2019 in Des Moines, Iowa
o   Morning training registration: https://goo.gl/forms/5tt9Tm86cTHEBA8l1
o   Afternoon training registration: https://goo.gl/forms/VdfJjGf2EeTwNHFb2
 Send your questions to us at sleis@dnr.iowa.gov.
